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THE MUSICAL PRODIGY OP THE AQE. All mustcnl.P.ftflv HIP pftiit Pianist oblivion bofora this knarvolotis won dor.I L>

J " LA-S TUB NOBLINDFOLDED AND WITII THE
, ' JtEYBOAlUUMI ) COVERED.

Last Week of Miss Iiizsie-Sturgeoix the Peclestrial Pianist ,
This lady Writes , Knits , Scws.-tuid Plajs the Pihno with her toOs nlono.

Still Here The Great TaW'eaux-CHRIST' Before PILATE ,

Fashioned after Munkacsy's famous piilnting.
WAX FIQURES-3O | NEW ILLUSIONS ! GREAT WONDERSI MANY NOVELTIES

3STO. 1-

The Royal ITALIAN FAUTE CURIUS PARLOR CIRCUS !

Wooiloivheaded Acrobats , Jugglers , Tumblers , and Lcapors.

!
,

(

' BIJOU THEATHE The Ever Populau And Favorite Dialect Comedian ,

produce his original and roaring domestic comedy creation entitled ,

IBT HOT WATER.
DOORS OPUN DAILY 1 TO 10 P. M-

.AJDMITIS
.

- TO .A-ILiX-i
Chairs 5c and lOc.

OllUltCII NOTICES.U-

NITAIIIA.V.

.

.

Unity , Seventeenth and Cass streets Rev.-
TV

.
E. Copcland , pastor. Services at U a. m-

.ami
.

7-30 p m. Sunday school at 12:15 ,

, 1UTI1EIUV.
' German , 1005 South Twentieth street Ser-

vices
¬

every Sunday at 10 n. m Sunday
school at 2 p m E J. Frecso , pastor

Konntze Memorial -Evangelical : corner of
Sixteenth and Hanicy streets Uev. J. S-

.Dotweilor
.

, pastor. Church services and
prcadilng by the pastor at 10:30: a m. and

' 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at noon.-

St.

.
. Mark's Evangelical , cprnor North

j Twenty-first nnd Burdctto streets Rev. G.-

H.
.

. Schnur , pastor. Church service nnd
preaching by the pastor nt 10 30 a m , and

t T:30p.: in. Sunday school atS30p; m-

BAI'TIST. . *

' Tlrst Baptist (Strangers' Sabbath homo ) ,
corner Fifteenth nnd Davenport streets-
Rev.

-
. A. W. Lamar pastor. Preachinga't 1030-

n. . m. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at 13:00-
in.

:

. Pews free , All pordlally invited.
North Omaha Baptist , 1MQ9 Saunders

street Roy. F. W. Foster pastor. Preach-
ing

¬

on Sunduv at 10:30 a. m. and 7(30 p. m-

.Sunday.school
.

at 12'00 m. PraVer rneellng
Wednesday evening. The public cordially
invited-

.BethEden
.

, Park avenue , just south of-
Loavenworth. . ttov. H. L. House pastor.
Morning service at 10:45: a. in. Evening ser-
vice

¬

7 : BO. Sabbath school ut 12 sOO m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7:45: In the
church parlors. Strangers cordially welcome.
Seats free.

South Omaha Baptists meet nt the M. E.
church building far Sunday school at 3 p. m.
and preaching at 4 p. m. Uev. F. W. Coster-
pastor. . The SJoUtH Omaha public cordially
invited.

Calvary , Saunders street near Cumlng.
Preaching by the pastor , Hev. A. W. Clark ,

at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school
at 12:00: in.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.-

I

.

I Hanscom Park , corner Georgia and Wool-
worth

-
avenues Preaching at 10:30: n m. nnd

7:30: p. uii Uov. G , M. Brown , pastor. Sun-
day

- '

school at S:30: p. m. Young people's
'M meeting at 0:45 p. m. i'rayor meeting

Wednesday evening at 7:45.: Strangers , cor-
dially

¬

welcomed.
First , Davenport street , between Seven-

teenth
¬

and Eighteenth Rev. T. Mi House ,
pastor. Preaching at 10-SO a. in. and 7:30: p.-

m.
.

. Sunday school at 2:30: p. m. Seats free.
All welcome.

, Trinity , corner Saunders nnd Blnnoy
streets Kov. A. H. Henry , pastor. Preach-
ing

¬

at 10:30: n. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday
school at 2:30: p. m. Young people's' meeting
at 0:30: u. m.

South Tenth street , corner of Tenth and
Picrco streets Rev. T. 0. Clcndoning , pas ¬

tor. Services nt 10:30: a. m. and 7,30 p. in.
Sunday school at !) ::30 p. in. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening ut 7:30-

.Castollar
: .

street , corner Nineteenth and
Castollar streets -Kov. W. F. Lowe, pastor.

, Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11-
a. . m. and 7:30: p. m. Prayer aicotiug Thurs-
day

¬

ovcnhiR at730.!

South Omaha J. E , EddlebUlt , pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and ovun-
Ing

-
, All are cord hilly welcomed-

.Crclghton
.

Avenue Mission , corner Croigh-
ton avenue and Twenty-second street
Preaching every Sunday at 4 p. ra. Sunday
school at 10 a. niJ. . M. Chambers , superin-
tendent.

¬

.
Seward Street , Rev. Charles W-

.Savldgo
.

will have as his morning subject :

"Heaven. " Evening : "Polioy or Principal
Which ! "

EPISCOPAL-
.St.

.

. Paul Mission , Thirty-second and Cass
' streets J. M. Bates , missionary. Services

10:80: a. m. nnd 4 p. m. , Sunday school 3 p. in.
Prayer meeting Friday evening 7:30. Seast-
free. .

. St. John's Free , corner Twenty-sixth nnd
Franklin streets. Sea s free. Sunday
school 0:45 a. in. Litany Sermon and holy

' communion 11.00 a. in. Evening prayer
, and sermon 7:30: p. m. Everyone cordially

welcomed. William Osgood Pearson , rector-
.StPhllip's

.

Free (culorod ) , 813 North Nine-
teenth

-
' street. John Williams , pastor. Sun-

day
-

school at 3:30: p. m. Even song at 8 p.m.
Strangers always cordially welcomed.

, Mission services Thursday nt 7:30: p , in. at
the residence of Mr. John Epeuctcr. John

'Williams , pastor.
' St. Barnabas Free , Nineteenth nnd Call-

4 fornia streets. John Williams , rector. Plain
celebration at 7:30: a.m. ; choral celebration
atllCOa.: m. Sunday school at 13:30: pm
Choral evensong at 4:00 p.m. A most cor-
dial

¬

welcome always given to strangers.
Trinity Cathedral , Capitol aveuuo nnd

Eighteenth street Services 8 nnd 11 n. rn-

.nnd
.

7 : ;! () ] m. Men's Ulblo class 10 a, m'
Sunday school and conflrmiiUon Instruction ,
14:30: p , m. Dean Gardner will preach morn-
ing

¬

and evening. Jn the evening baptism will
bo administered to adults , The choir will
sing the nuthcmi "As Pants the Heart
for Cooling Streams. " Strangers always
welcome.

All Saints' , TwciitV-slxth and Howard
streets Hov. Louis Xahner, S T, D. , rector.
Fifth Sunday in Lent , Services :
Holy communion , 7:30: n. m. ; morn-
iilg

-

prajer nnd litany , 11 n. m. ;
Sunday school and bible class , 12:30: p. m. ;
evcnimitf , 4 p. in. At the H o'clock service
choir will sine the anthem , "Unto Thee , O ,
Lord , My Gou , " by Floriit , for soprano solo
andchorus , and at theolTertory will bo sung
the aria from St. Paul : "O , God , Have
Mercy. " At the 4 o'clock service the choir
will ship ; the unthcm : "O , Savior of the
World , " by Goss. Strangers cordlallly wel-
comed

¬

at all services.

First , Nineteenth nnd Davenport streets-
Rev.

-
. A. F. Sherilt. D. D. , pastor. Services

at 10:30: and 70: !! o'clock. Sunday school at-
noon. . Y. P. S. C. E. prayer meeting Friday
evening. Church prayer meeting Wednesday
evening.-

St.
.

. Mary'sAvcnUo , St. Mary's nnd Twenty-
sixth avenues Kev. Wlllard Scott , pastor.
Services at 10:30: and 7:30: o'clock. Sunday
school at noon. Chorus choir In the evening.
Chapels nt 3 o'clock. Y. P. S. C. E. prayer
meeting Monday evening. Church prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

Bethel Chapter , Sixteenth nnd Hickory
streets Rev. M. J. P. Thing , pastor. Sun-
day

¬

school at 3 o'clock. Sowing school on
Saturday at 10 a , m-

.DParkvalo
.

Chapel , Twenty-ninth and
Martha streets' Mr. T. H. Taylor , superin-
tendent.

¬

. Sunday school nt 3 o'clock-
.Plymouth.Ninctcenth

.

and Spruce streets-
Rev.

-
. A. B. Poimlman , pastor. Services nt

10:30: and 7:30 o'clock.' Sunday school at-
noon. . Y. P. S. C. E prayer meeting Sunday
0:30: p.m. Church prayer .meeting Wednesday
evening.

Free Angelical German , Twelfth and Dor-
ca

-
? streets Rev. F J I. W. Brucchort , pas ¬

tor. Services at 10:30: and 7 : 40 o'clock. Sun-
day

¬

school at 2. 30 o'clock. Prayer meeting
AVednesday evening. ""

CTiefry Hill , Central park addition Rev. J.-

A.
.

. Milllgan ; pastor. Services at 11 ahd 7-

o'clock. . Sunday school at noon. iToung pee ¬

ple's meeting atO o'clock.
Hillside , Omaha View Rev. H. O. Crane ,

pastor. Services at 10:80: and 7:30: o'clock-
.Sund.iy

.
school at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. prayer

mealing Sunday evening.
Saratoga , Ames avenue nnd Twenty-fifth

street Rev. J. A. Milligan , pastor. Sunday
scho'ol at 2 ::30 o'clock. Preaching services m
the evening at 7 o'clock.

Park PJaco , California and Thirteenth
streets Rev. M. L. Holt , paster. Services
at 10 ::30 ana 7 o'clock. Sunday school at-
noon. .

Welsh soi vices hold at their rooms 1918
Cuming street. Rsv. W. Roland Williams ,
pastor. Sunday school at 2:30: p. in. Preach ¬

ing at 780 p. m. Praise service at 7 p. m.
Second Prcsytorian church , Sounders

street Rev. Wm. R. Henderson , pastor. Ser-
vices

¬

at 10:80 a.rn , and 7:30: p.m. Sunday school
at noon. Young Peoples' meeting 0:30: p.m.

Central Union Presbyterian church. Sev-
enteenth

¬

street between Dodge and Capitol
avenue Rov. John Williamson , pastor. Ser-
vices

¬

nt 10:80: a. in. and 7:80 p. m. Sabbath
school at 12 m. Voung people's prayer moot-
ing

¬

at 0:45: Sabbath evening. All are in-

vited.
¬

.

Park Avenue United Presbyterian church
Corner Park avenue nnd Urant street
Rov. J. A. Henderson , pastor. Preaching
by the pastor at 10:80: a : in. and 7:30: p. in.
Sabbath school at noon. All invited.

First United. 012 North Eighteenth street
Rev. E. B. Graliam , pastor. Public wor-

ship
¬

at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p.m. Sabbath
school at noon. Young people's meeting at
0:45: p. m-

.Southwest.
.

. Corner Twentieth and Lcavon-
woith

-

stieets D. R. Kerr , pastor. Morning
service at 11 a.m. Evening service at 7:30-
p.

:
. m. Sabbath school ut 12:15: p. m'

Young men's meeting 0:45: p , in. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7M: ! ) .

Teachers' meeting $ :30 p. m. Wednesday
evening.

First Gorman , on Eighteenth nnd Cumlng
streets J. G , Suhalblo , pastor. Divine sor-
vlcoat

-

10:30: n. m. and 7:80 p. in. At I ! p. m-

.on
.

Fourth and Center 8treetsattho residence
of Max.Bochnokc. Sabbath school ut 12 m-

.Blhloiind
.

prayer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 700. Germans are invited ,

Strangers made welcome-
.aCastcllar

.

street Presbyterian church , Six-
teenth and Castollar streets. Preaching at

It a. mi and 7:30: p. m. by the pastor , Rov. J.-

M.
.

. Wilson. Sunday school nt 3 p. m. Young
people's union nt 0:45.:

Westminster Presbyterian ehurch.Twcnty-
ninth and Mason streets Preaching by the
pastor , Rov. John Gordon.nt 10(30( a. in , and
7:80: p. in. Sunday school at 13 in.

.Hamilton street Presbyterian church.Ham-
Ilton

-

street near Lowe avenue William J.
Palm , pastor. Sabbath services at 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. nnd 7:30: p. m. Sabbath school at 12m.
Wednesday prayer meeting nt 7i30.

Ambler Place Rov. G. M. Lodge pastor :
Services ut 2:30: p. in. Sunday school ut 3:30-
p.

:

. m.
United Presbyterian Mission , Twonty-

slxth
-

nnd Cuss streets Rov. John William-
son

¬

, pastor. Sabbath school nt 3:30 p. m.
Preaching by pastor at 4:80: p. m.

South Omaha , corner. Twonty-flfth and J.
streets Rov. G. M. Lodge pastor. Service ?
at 10:45: a. m , Sunday school at 12 m.

Knox church , 1010 Lake street Sabbath
school at 12 m. aud preaching services at
10:30: a. in. and 7:30: p. m. Prayer mooting
Wednesday evening at:30.: Rov. Paul Mar-
tin

¬

, pastor.
First , corner Dodge and Seventeenth

streets Rov. W. J. Harsha , pastor. Scrv
ices ut 10:30-: and 7:45.: Young people's moot-
ing

¬

at 7. Sabbath school at 12 m.-

CHllISTIAN.

.

.
Charles B.Nownnn , the new minister at the

First Christian church , corner of Twentieth
nnd Capitol avenue , will fill its pulpit today-
at the usual hours. Morning theme. "Some
Requisites to Chuich Success. " Evening
theme , "Tho Preacher and His Work. " You
are cordially invited.

Notes.
Park avenue United Presbyterian church ,

corner Park avenue and Jackson street.
Services at 1030; a. m. , and 7:30 p. m. , con-

ducted
¬

by the pastor , Rov. J. A. Henderson.
Subject , morning sermon : "The Mission of
the Spirit , " evening , "A Lesson from Paul. "
Sabbath school at 12 m. All are cordially
invited.-

W.
.

. E. Copeland will take for his"1 subject in
the morning , "Tho Working Tools of the
Modern Church. " Subject of evening con-

versation
¬

, "Mystic nnd Modern AVoudcr
Workers of the Present Time. "

Rov. Thomas E. Hughes , of Williamsburg ,

la. , will preach at the Welsh church rodms ,
1918 Cuming street , Sunday , kat 10i30 a , m. ,

and 7:30: p. m-

At the Second Presbyterian church Rev.
Paul Mai tin will preach in the morning and
Rov. J. N. Boyd in the evening.

The subject of Rov. D. R. Kerr's sermons
at the Presbyterian church , LeavenWoith
and Twentieth stieets , to-morrow will bo ,

"Self-destroyed , " and "Young Men Of No-
Opportunities. ." Morning services at 11 ,

evening at 7:30-

."What
: .

is the Use of Prayer ? " is the sub-
ject

¬

W. J. Harsha will speak upon Sunday
night , after speaking a few moments on the
subject of "Strikes. " Choir of good voices ;

gospel hymns used-

.'Rev
.

, Wlllard Scott will preach In the St-
.Mary's

.

avenue Congregational church In the
morning on "War and Peace , " and in the
evening on "St. Patrick's Day Memories. "

Rov. Alfred H. Henry's morning subject
will bo "Growth. Evening subject "Profit
and Loss. "

A farewell reception will bo tendered Rev.-
J.

.
. W. Phelps by the ministers and laymen of

the Omaha district Thuisday evening March
2, at his residence in Windsor Place-

.It
.

Is rumored that Rev. Charles N. Daw-
son

-
, a very promising young man who has

done some excellent work for the past eigh-
teen

¬

months at North Bond , Neb. , will suc-
ceed

¬

Rov. T C. Clondennini ; as pastor of
the South Tenth street M. E. church this in
this city.-

Rov.
.

. T. C. Clondonnlng will bo the next
presiding older of the Omaha district.-

At
.

the Hanscom Park M. E. church Rov.-
W.

.
. F. Lowe will occupy the pulpit In the

morning. In the evening the pastor. Rev.-
Gooigo

.

M. Brown , will spcakon "Experience-
as u Teacher. " All are cordially Invited to
both soi vices ,

'

Real Estate TrniiHfers.-
E.

.
. B. Chandler (wid. ) to S. E. Wil-
liamson

¬

, lot 17 , blk 3 , Melrose Lill ,
wd , $ 1,050

Frank Casy (single ) to August G.
Johnson , lot 3, blk 4 , Loaveuworth
Terrace , w d 2,000-

E.
,

. S. Rood and wife to James Itotcra ,
lot 0. blk 18 , Albright's annex , w d. . 113

Mary k Ryan (wid ) to William H.
Green , u X lot 7 , blk 200 , city of
Omaha , w d , 0,000

William II , Green and wife to Mary
E Ryan , lotO , block 1 , Jorror'sudd ,
w d 5,750,

South Omaha Land company to Susan

Mackoy , lot 0 , blk 20 , South Omaha.-
w

.

d 475-
yron Reed and wife to Dexter L
Thomas part lot 2 , blk 20 West End
add wd 4,200-

Wm
,

J Concll nnd wlfo to Soron Ros-
musscn

-
lot 11 Hickory place w d. . . . 600

Charles L Van Camp and wlfo to E F-
Kllng lot 11 blk 5 Cottage park W d. . BOO

John Graff to Nils Johnson n o Jf 11 ,
10 , 9wd 2,00-

0Presaloy Saundeis and wife to W A-
Snuudcrs 80 acres In 11 , 10 , 9 W d. . . l.GOO

William Zani ? and wlfo to Jacob Eg-
gors

-
lot 9 Barker's' sub dlv w d l,03o,

Andrew Rosewater et al to Norman A
Kuhn , pt lot 2 , 3 , blk 3 , "Capitol
hill , " wd 9,400

William C Albright and wife to Mar-
garet

¬

A Bays , lot 12 , blk 7 of sub
div blk 30 , "Albright's choice , w d , . 2,500,

Hugh Percy and wlfo to William Gal-
Ion , lot 7, 8 , blk 2 , "Oxford place , "
ij c. . . 125

Arthur S Potter ct al to John F Flack ,

lot 21 , blk 4 , "Potter & Cobb's add , "
nc . 1

Potter & Cobb to G Zocher , lot 7 , blk
7 , Bedford place , w d , 800

Seventeen transfers aggregating.J30H(

Building Permits ,

The following permits wore Issued yester-
day

¬

by the superintendent of buildings :

Wm. Nelkol. cottage , rear 1320 South
Eighteenth. . ! * S 450-

E. . Aekormijm , cottage , Thirtyfourthn-
udCumUiBr 1,000,

Fred Christiansen , two-story frame
residence ' Parker , near Twenty-'fifth V 3,000,

John Belts , frame dwelling , Four-
teenth

¬

, nthrWilliams 1,500,

William Peterson , cottage , Sixteenth
nndCantpji 700-

D. . D. Hayqcn , , frame dwelling , Gil-
bert

¬

, near Gwnd 1,500
Conrad Wcdenar} ; , barn. Seventeenth.

near William 100-

G. . I. Levilla. stable and repairs to-
dwelling"Tenth and Castcllar 300

William Filch , stable , 1010 Noith Sixt-
contU.

-
. . . . , , 500

Bon Paul , cottage , Thirty-fourth and
.Parker. . . . 4T-- . COO

JamesTtlonXsOmory , framfldwelling ,
.'. . . . : . . : . . , : . . . .: . " 1,000-

N.. J. Smith' , Inline dwelling , Bancroft ,

near Eleventh BOO

Twelve permits , aggregating $11,050

"WYOMING'S OIL FIELDS ,

Prospects For a Big Boom This
Spring.

The oil men are feeliug jubilant over the
prospects this spring of developments in the
Wyoming field. Small companies are being
organized in various places , not so much to
sell stock, but to raise sufficient money to
test the territory. With the abundance of
surface oil that exists in many localities , the
chances are more than favorable that before
the summer of 18SS ends in some well devel-
oped

¬

sections a forest of derricks may bo
seen with the paraphanalia of poitablo en-
cines , pipe lines , stills , tubing nnd tanks-

."Just
.

ns certain as the sun sliines , " said
an intelligent Pennsylvanian yesterday , "tho
territory of Wyoming is the natural store-
house for this supply west of the Missouri.
Topographically, the surface is identical , and
the quality and gravity of the oil the same
as that of the now famous Baku region in-

Russia. . Two thousand tank cars are now
dally winding over the steep grades of those
mountains from Baku to Batoum , a distance
of 500 miles. The steamers of the Baltic and
Caspian sea nro run exclusively by this oil
for fuel. Immense tank steamers are
also being used for the transportation
of crude oil. In fact , ono-litth of the
petroleum supply of Europe is now
furnished from that region whore five years
ago not a tenth was so supplied. " Warming
Up with his subject , this gentleman con-

"I

-

have seen the Baker ; oil , and" the Wyo-
ming oil in many localities will yield a larger
per cent of illuminating oil nnd with a far
bettor odor-

."Andinoro
.

than nil else , the diplomacy of
the Stamlai doll company is on the wane In
all Europa as Well as in this country. The
complaints and grievances of the people dur-
ing

¬

the past decade arc culmmatingin aserles-
of court and intor-stato commerce decisions
by which law and Justice nio being promul-
gated.

¬

.

"Tho decision of the inter-slate commerce
committee two weeks ago In the case of-
Geargo Rico against the railroad companies ,

by which the Standard must pay equal rates
with all men. Is a progression item in this In-

dustry.
¬

. It is quite ubsuid to asscit that the

MONDAY MORNING , MARCH 19THIin-. i

Read the following special prices for Monday morning , Marcji 19th :

plain anil eliroKcdlOlmli J> rcN * ooils Unit wo Iinvo crnl PLAID IHCIISS 4OOl > s , all wool , and nearly So-
IncliCM11 over tiitld less Hum SUr , In IIils mile Monday morning tit i 5c prr yard wUlo , In fliis Hale at 50e per yard. j , , , j

ami B'l.uY.MVKI.S , 5 1 Ineliet vlrte , all wool , worth and* > Sixty eciit tiltUV S COOl > hIO Inched ide , in IIiU sale at-

a5care sold at 73u , In tliU tiitlu at Bun per jnrd.-
S

.
, .OAVrLAStr. rL, VX.MXs. r 1 Inches wide , r y onlj , sold liy ns-

at
per yard ;

'Itfc1 , In tills sale at U5c per yard-
.Forly.flvo

. Sevcnty-llve Coiit HICCSS CiOOD.S , grey only , 4O Indies wide , In-

UilHcunt 1I.AID mtllSS GO < > S > § In this sale at 25v per yard Mile al SOc. * '
,

The special bargains that we will offer Monday morning , March 19th , eclipse
anything we have ever done in the way of Dress Goods , and our advice to custom-
ers

-
:

is to come early.-

N.

.

. B. Special sale of White Marseilles Quilts , worth 1.50 at 75c' Wednesday morning ,
March 21st. Come and examine these quilts before the day of sale.

,

THOMPSON
> -

, BELDEN & CO. , 1319 Farnam Street.
'

oil of the Standard oil compaiiv shnll or can
bo transported 1,000 miles to Us supply sta ¬

tion nt Omaha , nnd then 1,000 miles west to
Other supply stations to compete with thesimple process of refining oil nt Omaha.Choy
enne or IlnwHiis. or nt the wells. * And , besidesthe fighting qualities too of the Standiud nro-
on the wnno. Men cannot last forever. ' lhodeath of Stephen V , Hurknoss occurred In
Florida a few days since. Ho put $100,000 inthe original plant of Uoeknfollor , Andrews &Flnglor m 1871. The pronts of that invest-
ment

¬

will now foot up 12000000. Ho alsoset up his relative , H. M. Fluglor , nt thesame time with $,'! 0,000 ns his Interest. Ho itis who is building the $3,000,000, liotol atPonce do Leon , Florida. They are becom ¬

ing wearied and nro more Interested In themanipulations of their trust certlttcntcs nt
the stock exchange , with occasional relaxa ¬

tion in Florida , than the legitimate business
of rollning oil. And with the enormous
oxpcnsd attending nil their operations , they
can by no means to-day , everything else be-
ing

-
equal , compote with the economical treat

incut of the crude oil of Wyoming by those
who understand the business. There is n
population of 2,000,000 people to supply with ,

rellned oil west of the Missouri river nnd
tributary to the Wyoming fleld alone , and as-
sure ns you live shrewd operators are going
to get there. "

THE OAIU'ENTEUS.
Several Interesting Addresses Before

the Union Ijast Night-
.Avorylaigoly

.
attended meeting of the

Omaha Carpenters' Union No. 53 was held
at Central hall last night , over three hundred
carpenters and n sprinkling of other me-
chanics

¬

being present. The meeting was
called to order by William McGregor , presi
dent of the carpenters' union , who stated the
object of the meeting to be to carry outJtho]
provisions of its constitution relative to the
mental improvement of the members of the
craft. With this object in view the commit *

tee which had been charged with arranging
this meeting had invited several prominent
citizens to address the union on the relations
of labor nnd its condition in this city. The
president then introduced Mr. E. Rose-
water

-
as ono of the Invited speak ¬

ers. Mr. Kosewater's address
Covered the labor troubles that have dis-
turbed

¬

all civili7ed countries in late years ,
the causes which make co-operntion among
workmgmen a necessity , the effects and in-
cldehtally

-
the peculiar features of trades-

unionism with regard to placing all mechan ¬

ics of each trade on an equal footing. The
address was listened to with close attention.

Mayor Urontch was then intioduced and
made some remarks in regard to his own
affiliation with the Knights of Labor , which
ho declared was not inspired by political am ¬

bition. The mayor warmly endorsed the
points brought out by Mr. Rosovvater and
s.iid ho was strongly in favor of any lauda-
ble

¬

effprt to better their condition , as long as
they conducted themselves in au orderly
manner-

.Urother
.

Reeves , ono of the oldest
and most popular members of the
union , was called out and made
a very logical appeal for unitec1 action and in
favor of maintaining the the nine hour work ¬

ing day.
The closing address was made by the

president. Mr. McGregor, who lias the happy
faculty of hitting the nail on the head every
time aud using plain corpentor's English. A
largo portion of his address was devoted to-
nn explanation of the aims , objects and prin-
ciples

¬

of the union and the bencllts which it
confers upon its members.

The meeting nbjourned about 10:30: , after
n vote of thanks to all the speakers. General
satisfaction was expiessed with the meeting ,
which was strictly devoted to industrial sub ¬

jects.

MucFi Excitement , Little Fire.
All Farnam street was thrown into a furore

of excitement yesterday afternoon about 5-

o'clock by an alarm of lire , nnd as volumes of
smoke were seen to arise apparently from the
U. & M. headquarters , an immense crowd
gathered in a remarkably short time. The
whole flio dcpaitmeiU turned out , but upon
arriving on the scene it was found that the
cause of all this commotion was a slight blaio-
In a popcorn stand just west of the 13. & M-
.headquarters.

.
. The cause of the lire was the

cjvplpsion of u gasoline lamp. The damage
will amount to about f 15.

The flio department was again called out
to Nineth and L'nrilio streets anout 0:45: last
evening. The blaie proved to bo In an old
summer kitchen which had caught fire from
the stone pipe passing through it. The dam-
age

¬

done was slight.-

No.

.

. -'H Sinasliiij ) .

In responding to the nlnrin of lire from
box 17 ut C.liu o'clock last evening No , 2 hosa

THE JONES LADIES.-
The

.
lady patrons of L. O. Jones , American

Clothier , 1309 Farnam street , will undoubtedly
be interested in the following special bargains
for Monday : In the children's department ..will-
be on sale 100 pairs Boys' All Wool Pants , reg-
ular

¬

1.00 grade at 74c ; 100 pairs Boys' Knee
Pants , black and light check cottonade at 13 ctsf
100 Boys' blue flannel sailor suits , silk embroid'd
1.00 each ; 5O broken plaid brown mixed S.tiits ,
plaited jackets , 1.98 , reduced from 3.OO ? 5O
Boys' All Wool Cheviot and Cassimere Spring
Suits , neat patterns , regular $5 suits , on Mo'n-i
day at 39o. In furnishing goods department.-
Men's

.

All Silk Brocade Handkerchiefs at 25c ,
worth 50c ; Boys' solid blue and red stripe Shirt-
Waists , 25c ; Boys' plaited Shirt Waists , full in-
digo

¬
colors , 39c ; Boys' Flannelite Shirt Waists ,

laced front , French patterns , 98c.It-

ctwoca

.

the two Krand drives Sherman1 Vvc. and *

Snumlcra Ht. , under special nrrmigcnients with Sir , 1
Kountr0. I nm enabled to ollor this upleuaid protorty-
on very dcilraulo terms.-

I'rlcos
.

from tlnx ) up. 100 more houses to bo built
this ypnr ; cnblo line anil (street cnrs roach tills addi¬

tion.' Contracts and deeds direct from Mr. Kountzo ,
Tclcphouo No. 18G.

JAMES STOCKDALE , Special Agent , 113 N. 16th Street

comjany mot wlth'nntinfortunnto breakdown
at the corner of Tenth and Jones. That in-

tersection
¬

is an eyesore to drivers in the Are
department. Only a small space is left for
the apiraratus to got through , a big pile of
stuff with two sickly looking rod lanterns
being right in the middle of the street Two
trains of cable cars stood there last evening
as the company dashed down , and the flang ¬

ing bolls and howling of a pack of worthless
ours that nro always In the vicinity scared
the horses as a turn was inndo to avoid
the obstruction mentioned and the cnit
Swung around and struck the sewer grating
and a wooden crosswalk , snapping the right
hind wheel off. It was u narrow escnpo for
the members , shaking them up pretty well ,

fireman MeBrido being the only ono in any-
way way hurt , ho having his knee cap badly
scrapod. No blame woatcvcr can bo at-
tached

¬

to the driver , as Jim Trayuor Is con-
sidcred

-"

ono of the best in the service.-

MRS.

.

. BURGESS OAl'TUUED.
After a Week Slia is Found and

KeiiicnrcoriUcil-
Mrs. . Burgess , the sneak thief and confi-

dence
¬

woman who walked out of the central
station ono night last week while the oQlcors
were napping , was recaptured last evening
by Officer Vanous. When the policeman
stepped out of the White Front saloon on-

Farnam and Eleventh , his attention was
first called to her by her suspicious
actions. She darted into a, neighboring cloth-
Ing

-
store and ho followed. Ho soon saw

that she tallied with the description of Mrs.
Burgess and she was arrested and taken to
the central station , whore, this time , she was
locked up in a coll. She has a broken arm ,

which , she says , was caused by the brutal
manner ia which she was flung into the pa-
trol

¬

wagon at her former arrest. She
says her escape from the jail was effected by
means of the stairway , but that she had help
from the outside or she could not have
planned this method of ogress. Slio soys
also that at the time she slipped out the
police were all asleep. She has been in the
city ever since her escape.

*
Dr-ath of an. Ex1ollcomnn.

Daniel Shanahan , aged twenty-sis years ,
died yesterday at his residence of pneumo-
nia.

¬

. The deceased served for a number of
years on the police force , and at the tlmo of
his death was in the employ of the Missouri
Pacific ns a special. He w.w a first cousin
of County Agent of the Poor Mahoney and
was universally liked and respected by a-

.large circle of flieuds.

to Weil.
The following marriage licenses were

issued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name and Residence. Age.
John P. Fribcrg , Omaha.31
Jennie Palm , Omaha. 31
Charles F. Gordon , Council Bluffs. 37
Emma Forsting , Council Bluffs.27

Brevities.-
Yesterday's

.

Internal revenue collec-
tions

¬

amounted to 263590.
John P. Friberg and. Miss Jennie

Palm , both of Omaha. , wore married
yesterday by Judge Anderson.-

A
.

darkoy named Bill Campbell was
arrested yesterday evening for stealing
some bed quilts and other articles from.
his mothorinlaw.-

ExMarshal
.

Cummings is the first
saloonkeeper comply with the edict
of the mayor in regard to the full pay-
ment

¬

of license instead of quarterly
payments and comes down with his
760.

May Uaskins and her spouse , S. W. ,
who arc stopping at the Windsor hotel ,
had some trouble over their money
matters yesterday and ho had her ar-
rested

¬

on the charge of grand larceny.-
On

.
being given a hearing , however ,

the case was dismissed. Mrs. Has kins
says that she is from Milwaukee , that
her maiden name is Vcrplanck , and
that the Vorplnnolcs are among the
leading people of the state. She was
Very indignant over her arrest.-

In

.

jewelry now and fanciful design * are
shown for pcadanU and lace pins. Among
the dainty devices is a spray of thistles with
the round basoof the blossom formed of a
single largo pearl and the filaments of small
diamonds. It is more plcturcsquo but less
effective , made up with black pearls and the
filaments of the ( lower composed of tiny glit-
tering

¬

amethysts.

. ELI GETS THE 1113.

The County Commissioners Orilor Him
to Uulld n Undue.

The county commissioners met yesterday
afternoon , with Chairman O'ICeoffo nt tha-
helm. . Ell Johnson was nwardod. the :cou'
tract for building n bridge over the Ellthora
river near Waterloo , nt 3.03 per foot.

Frank D. Ifont'a application for construct *
Ing superintendent of the county hospital ,
nnd that of Michael J. O'Mallcy' for the snmq
position wore referred to the committo ou-
construction. . , ,

A protest from 0. E. Mnyno agafnM the
road In front of his bank building pn vijlloy
being tfut down , was referred to the commit-
tee

- '
on roads. Adam Stongleln's request that

his ditch tax for 1880 bo cancelled was* not
allowed. Ludwig Sehivinghatnmor was' not
allowed his claim of H for being detained hi
Jail ns n witness. ' ' .

H. S. Berlin was allowed $13 for services
as an. appraiser , and V. Hurkloy's' protest
agnirst excessive assessment was referred to
the Judiciary committee. A proposition front '
Uankln. Spencer &Co.-regnrdlug the location
of brick yard on the poor farm ; request of
William , Preston & Co. to bo released from
the bond of Myers Uros. nnd T. B. Whittlc-
soy ; protest against excessive taxation , -woro
referred to the same committee. ,.

O. F. Wells' application for th6 position of
Janitor at the county building was sent to the
committee on court house nud Jail-

.A
.

petition of property holders in Valley
precinct , asking for the construction of n
bridge , was referred to the committee on-
roads. .

The following resolutions wore adopted : i "i
Kcsolved , That it .is the sense of this board . * J

that another man bo employed ns Janitor In j
the court house whoso salary shall bo $3 per " ' ,
day. . , '

Whereas , On account of error made In'tho
appraisement of road 20 D , whereby M , L.
Peck was allowed for ono acre of land taken
where ho should have been allowed for two
and three-quarters acres , there bo" it. '

EJKesolvcd. That said M. L. Pock bo and ho-
Is hereby allowed for said two and 'throe-
quarters acres the sum of 8J.50 , nrtd that , a , i-

wairant for $30 in payment fpr sold ono aero .

bo and the same is hereby caucoled. *

Tindonu 'nnd tlto Grants. .
NEW Yomc , March }7. [Special Telegram

to the BHB , ] From the {one of an interview
had with Colonel Fred Grant , some very . . <

spicy developments may bo expected whctl * -jj
the suit which General Adam Badeau has
brought against the widow of General Grant , ' -
comes Into court. General Badeau olaima ' '

compensation , for services alleged to have
been rendered in co-operation with General
Grant on the latter's' Memoirs , Bndcau .

says , in effect , that ho Is part author of the
gemoirs. Ho named no sum , but asks'a'
genera } accounting with Mrs. Grant.
Colonel Grant says : "General Badeau was .

not a Joint author of my father's Memoirs.
That is absolutely false. Ho was hired by
father as an amanuensis to copy or correct
matter prepared by father , and prepare It for
the printer. Ho was to receive an amount
not to exceed ?10,000 if ho would do the work
and attend to all the drudgery until
the book was completed , If father died' be-

fore
¬

the book was finished General.Badeau
was to cqmplcto it with mo. Ho'dldmot 'S
complete It , but after a tlmo wrote a k
letter to father complaining bitterly of Itho
irksome character of the work nnd demand-
ing

¬

$1,000, a month. The letter was imperti-
nent

¬

and the terms extravagant. Upon its
receipt father discliarged General Badeau
from his employ , and from that time had no
relations with him whatever. Our family la
willing to pav him reasonable compensation
for What he did , but will not pay ono cent on
the hypothesis that ho is Joint author of the
Memoirs. " Colonel Grant will say nothing of
the scone which tonic place nt General Grant's
bcdnido between himself , his father nnd.G.cn-
oral Badcuu , when it Is said the latter was
soundly rated ))y the dying veteran forin,1gratitude. This , it is expected , will como Jj
out in court. The last letter written by , 5
Grant to Badeau , part of which Is printed to-
day

- t
, Is severely scathing. Interesting devel-

opments
¬

are expected. *

Sale of a Kiillroml. '
CIIICAOO , March 17. United States Mar-

shal
¬

Marsh sold at public auction to-day ,
under orders of the United States court , the
Central Iowa (Illinois Q division ) railroad ,
to .Tames Miinson , of Now York. The 'prioa ,, i
paid was 500.000, of which *25,000, was at ' ,1

once deposited.

LAST "WEEK OF-

HAHN'S' SALE. i
404 WORTH SIXTEENTH STREET.

All Heavy and Bully Goods.Must be Disposed of Regardless of Cost.J-

itaclf

.

Wttlnnt StrlKlng ClocJ ; $X , formerly 1HO. Elctiant Wyci'tle , ?1.2tfor icrln $1 ,
" " " Alarm , $y'tfi , formerly $ , i , Gents' laruo Set Jilna , $X.GO , $3 and 91 ; worth $7 ,

8-tlnn Made Walnut Cloclst strike and alarm , 3.50 , 7.50 and'W.ao. ,

form frliS. . Diamond ltlnun $7 , 91B, $25, f4Q , np to $7G-
.Laillea

.
Mantel Cloclm , $7 , worth 1G. * 1'lna SOc and 1.3r , formerly $1 to $!{,
Mantel Clocks , with , 9. worth $20-
.JItitter

. Diamond 1'inn , very Jlne , $20 to $4Ot .would be cheap
Dlblica , qumlruple plate , $ !i , worth $4 , at $40 to 73.

Jinttcr DMtes , uttuttruple plate , onyravcd , 2.80 , Gents' Cuff nuttona , SOc, $J and $ J.GOfoamerly fi,23
worth $ {i-

Calte
> 2.25 and f3UO.

Jiasln-ts , Fruit Dishes anil Cailors at less than Gents' Scarf , 2Zc , GOc , 7fie , $J , 92 and $8 , form-
erly

¬

one-half former prices. 7Gc , 1.20 , 91.75 , 2.00 , $0 and 7.
Silver Thimble 20c , worth ffOc-

.Jn
. Ladles' Ear Dropn f> 0c and upwards.

lilnija we t> how asjlne a line (is any flrm in Omaha-
.mcuantAmcthlst

. Watches , Elyln , 475.Jllny , $1 , formerly 2GO. Watches , Main , yold filled case $18 , ivorth 38.
REMEMBER We give you the privilege of having any fine

examined , and if not as represented , will refund money and
nothing for goods. " '

HAHN , 404 North 16tli St. .

!

.
t


